
the Holùy Scrlptures, thse third Christian Grace,
&c. Almosi cvery man enpaad in atudy and in
preparation for public speakine-, bas felt the want
o<juist such a collection of relTgious anecdotes.

TAc Misfionary~ Recorà!, in eight volumes, cml-
hrain ahitoy f isios a nda, thore-

filera countres, Sandwich. ealand,China, Celcn,
.1 est Inies, Nortis ormeia Tlili WVest Ari-

.ce, & c uld nothbe overloked. b'ey probia-
bi ilbr iformation nlot te be feund iu aîîy cilber
%vorks

Sevaral o! their %vorks are most bcautiffilly il-
lustratedl iitis cxceedingl y fine .,ood and othler
eagrevîngs. Ameng tiieso migbt be mentioned,
Thse Pilgtini's Progresse Histojy cf Birds, Insects,
Aknimais, Sheia, Antiquitiet' of Egypt, Light,
History of tise Jews, &c.

One more fact about thesc publications. They
at strictly eran-hical. "i e constitution of
tise Society precTudcs il frcm cntcring inter the
respective peculiarities of tise varied desomrina-
tiens o! Protestant Christians, that hold the doc-
trine cf Palier Sou and Holy Gisosi, thse one liv-
ing and truc dod ; but il cvcry wvhere joyfully
mairea known the great essential truths in w~hich
tise foliowers cf the Lameb are fuhiy agreed evho
are 'ilooin g for the inercy of the Lord Jesus
Christ unto, eternal Li., l

FORS VIE CHIiSTIAN nIsasoR.
THE ADVENT 0F CHRIST.

Mis Iovoi.1 cartb, irhlcb man wben pure hadl fouuad
A Parallise, wms noir, tebyun' dark power
lieigning aupreme, reaounding witlî the voice
Of the opprese, sud Uic Bad lamenta
'rhe airgricred se vainiy raised. As a cloud,
iuiquity o'ertbadoecd ev'ry mid,-
'rhdr vicw vas darkencd te the beauty scen
in hioliness, and uiibelier'a dnrk chinl
1 [ad bouill lhemn fast. Yct thcn-ycî cren thon,
hi-hon sin hll reigncdl ta deslh, and over ai]
Thea cdi spirit apread his ,îidherin.- poiver ;
TFlic wickedness lis tartbest bouud lied reaclied,
<lur God, c'cn tieui, as Ir te showv a lovc
Unfmlhin.g for thse ainful, sent lits Son,
'rîce promed Saviour, te give iight nudt Ide!

Night's shady robe fiad vcil'd die satcra land,
Yct ini tie ficld tie watchful sbciîhcrd§ staby'd,
To guard tbrir dock, wbcn there appear'd ta theni
Au au.-el frein en iiigh ! Oh, litar the. %vorti
,rhat gen.i spirit breatil t What joy, ivitit Isopc,
Thto hieurt bcicviug feels, ca tiiou scft souci,
Pâli on the. list'ning car :-Focur nol ! said ho,
G;çod tidnga of great joy te you 1 bring ;
And they ihali be ho ail ; to you, ibis day,
lu Dari' city la a Siviour boru !
Heet isar the words tisat swctiy publiais peace,
impartial lorc sud mcrcy te mankiîid !
Oh hcari1 and lot not duubt ils shndow cast
Upon fluet hope which licaecn huas given ta inan.
Ob for an.angclla veins, to slng the song
Of bias mly spirit Ceci& !-Mty praiee ia vain.
Weil enîglt «cfestisi beings frein obole
Descend ta allaut the anthema et gledt joy;
Te celebrate, ivit praise ta Ged, the birhi
Of Hlm ordained "Ilch way, tic truhib, the Ilit. e,
he Savicur.cf the lat; it wclI becamo

Yh'e bcecily bast te speak dense rapturs words,
Às thc brigisi future ivhicb thse Gosptl brings
Wus ail revealed ; ln barmony they sald,
" Giory in Uic bighcat ho our Cadi1
Poace on carth, golait itl ta ail iaaklnd t>'
Thse ilog'a ttîumshant feuds, as veare paso eu,
Ale ahowly drooping, and then ail thc worid
la sacred uilty iti accu bu joanci;
rtnowledgee rlch tretaure, hihts Uic mmnd ebscured,
Jiringing sweot tiappintesa, mi hope, to man;
Il points t. Ged as Faîlier, Sud toiveal
Hià lovre, bis wisdom, and re tourbe te trut
la lm, the -4lmlgbty Rter; and eut beains
COerging widi gratefui prialie, arc nacrer bagad
To ail around us ; lîgisi, andl joy, and peste,
Are dwelllng la the plaina ; thue wlderac..
Ja blooing as Uic rose ;-as» tihe Wtera
O'er flue broad mca WAilt bowcdgeo bcd lier basins,
TVU ail, frein great te amall, duait ko Uic Lord i

Doeinhet, 1842. A. B

BÂluAcit Lî,atAnixs.-Dtriiig tise lest tbree
ycaus, Barraclr Libraries have Leen established
for thse use o! our army bth at home and abread,
and liberal funds te mraintain tbemn have been vo-
tt by arliaient. Tisese libraries are open traim
IWOo'J.ock te eigbt, aud the soldiers wvio ivisi te
ai-ail themselves cf the arrangement pya suis-

"Criptien e! one penny a bot. Strict ragula-
tilins are cstablished fer tise due pregervation of
tise bocks, which, under certain conditions, are
alioîved ta ho taken by tise men ta their quartera.
Thse system bas workecl admirably, thse nunuber
or subscribers rapidly increasos, and tise lil>rary,
and the enches nt ils outrance, are ctowded ivitis
attentive readers. Ver>' mauuy are flic instances
lu iriicis vouîg anen, the whole of wisese vacant
lime was formerly spent in thse alehouse, have
siîaken off heir habits of i utemperance, and be-
came zoulIous and regular ildents. Great judg-
mcut bas been showvn b>' our military authorities
ia tise seleclion of tise bocks. Saine are o! a
grave uni religious nature, mny arc historicai,
mnu scientifie, those rehating te tracts and 'voy-
ages are nuinerous, and a large proportion are
voris of imagination, Luth prose sud verso.

K>- A CONSCIEN~CE TiSAT IS NO? ASI.EEP,.-He
whis leaive te the iutcresfs o! religion, and
whiose heart bosts rits sympathy for thse alhcted,
sud whoe bauds are evor rend y ta teieve the
ivinis und distresses o! bis fellow men, and
wbose substance is fruely given te promote
lise cause cf Christ sud bis Chtircis, may bc
saiu te poshessan conscience tisai 15 net asleep.
Ho that bas a due regard te tise ftinent IlfLis sacre,! pectinar>' obligations, te tlue uto.t
of bis poer, uay* be sald te be net sîtogetser
nsieep.

He wlîo iegîîlarly pays bis subsbrip tien te a
relipSious papor, depeudent upon its daily recepts
fer ils suppoil and continutance, gives evideuce
tisaI lie lias a conscience mot aslccp ; for lie bas a
rcalizing sensc of his obligations, and deli.'hts ta
fulfil theni, anI verily b.e bas ]lis rew~ail. On
the conlrary, lie irliose ever>' avenue ta bis af-
fections and bis sympathies, is boltcd sud barred
against tise sutl'eriug- cries cf huuuanity, and file
solicitations cf chait>' nd benevolence, lias a
conscience fliat isfast eslccp.

He %viso listons to tise ett repeated dlaims of
outrmisesietarie.s, aind turns a deaf car te tise ap-
plicationus matIe te iuim iu tiseir iscisaîf, is even
more than' asleep.

He wvho is fatal!>' indifféent tb lise psy ment
o! bis dels, dcpriving lus credilers o! thse use o!
liseir mono>', la îoorsc Ihan asleep.

He wbo subscribles for a religiolns newvspapcr,
and studieus>' avoids payiug for tise saine, is Ii
a decp slccp, and lias forgotteni the apostolicai in-
juction, 64 cwe ne man -tiytin3r.9e

If aniy of Oîur subsenibers (%vlto arc in arrears
for their papier,> slîould se fat bave arisen out cf
sleep as ta apply tise feregoiug remarks te them-
salves, tise>' will cxceediughy oblige, by giving
evidonce of tise saine, by remîttiug tise anieunt
o! their indchtedness aitie carliegt otpprtuuity.
-. Y. Observer.

NOTIrCE TO SUascRIEuSs.

Our country subncribers are respectfuily rcmind-
cdl thai the Minnt is sent ta (hiem dit thre samne
price tact is cliarged in the cil y, -ive ourscivcs
defrayin« te epence of posta go. Ie lhope Uliis
fart wgl induire Iliose in arrea-s prornptlp ta
remit the aruornt cf thecir respectivîe etibscriptioris.

Te CO5tE5PONDENTS.

Th~e e=cllent communication ef de A Fncnd"
ai Que-bec hiuu been, received, Js a>er acceptable,
and vig appear in au cari y number.

îYé have t le occuowehei receipt ofa comis-
nication, sigusd C. B. An intrview tolh the au-
tfo lier requestel
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PEACE BREÂKEflB.-Tbere are thoso that tous.
up Il strife and contention,"33 that fomentdivisions,
tviden breaches, lucense men agst on.another,
and sow discord among brethron, hy dolng the wol k
Ofhim thatis the acu.ser.Ç# -fi . Qéer

1IIUTH--Oo Monday inomrnag, the 2fith »«M gun ta bie forgetten, he awkadidnroL
ber, Mr@. Rtobert Scott, cf a dauglutor. lyrais. up again, and Ki:w up' the spakg tisai

DIED,-At thse Wcîlcyan Mission House in thia wero bld undar tise embatu. Abd if"c bleséed ore
elty, On Uic ovcalag e! the 14th instant iu the sure the peaaa.makems,y, ied ae sucb peaire-break-
amd Certain hoeor a glonbous resuiaroeedo te eternai er8 tisat mako pasties, and ge iak filushief thallire, Mils Saras Squire, daugistar o! thé Rey. Wm. spteade fîrther and hasts longer thbm thay eau

Squrc-gel13 cas.Reramiable iîpoilun,ard Imagine. It ta sail t0 see baul mo n ,ama tbairuci!ormhy pieus depertaient, endearei ber ta auh Who bande ah those dames wiih are devurn *ai1 tisatWus thse picasure riber cquointance. lis g.od la a nation, and stirring Mielb fine to.-

MI S CELLA N E OUS.

ILETRIBUTION IN THIS WORLD.
à HiisTORICAL FACT.

Tniovolm God reserves the completion of bis -tvork
of retribution, tili the *pening of another World,
he sonoetimes makes a bégiai&g bere. And thesee
instances of retribution ln this world wbicb ba bas
scattercdl along the course of tinse, it 18 Wise for
us ta observe.

one of the most ramaarkable series of religiotts
persecutions have been experienced lu Francead
thlera Godes retributive providences have been as
remarcable. Proirokcd b y the rapid growth of.
Protestantism in that kingdom, thê advonsary obi-
ginated a selleras for catting off, at once, the
whole Protestant population of the Icingdom. The0
seheme was planned in a time of apparent tran.

Vuillity, two yeaxs befora its execution, when
Protestants were - xpecting nothing of the. kind.

The bioody work began at mîduîIiht of St. Bar.
tbolomew'il day> 1572, when multitudes of unsbub-
pecting and unoffending Prtestants had bean as-
sembledl in Paris, undar foe preteaces. Thre
first vicîlim was Admirai Coliny; and hi. deaîh
was the signal for 60,000 armed men to rush ta the
workcf blood. One o! îLes.boastcd that ho kili-
eci an hundred with his own band. lie work
thus coinmencedl ini Paris, s pread through tie
kingdom. And according tfoPresident Edwards
in the space of 30 years; from, that lime, thbere had
been martyred in France, 39 princes, 148 counts,
233 barons, 147,518 gentlemen, and 760,000 of
thse cambrin people, i. e., nearly a million in &IL

But the retributiou îvhich came upon the au.
thoas and instruments o! this bloody work, was
manifest. Tjdjngs of thse doin-s of St. Bartbolo.
mew's day came te thse cars of 5~ohn Knox, wvhile
hie drew near bis end. And Lie uttered la view
of kt, words %Yhlch the event made prophetic.
H1e said-"l Sentence -j pronounced in Scotland
againýst that murderer, the king of France, and

Golsven-eancc sisal! nover depart from bits
balise ; but lis naine shal reuain an execratien ',a
posterity; and none that shaU come of his loins,
shall enjoy that lcingdom inpace."3 The avent
vcri thse predicton. T he king -vho coin-
manded tisl stiupendous slaughtar-of the people
of elle n %vo sent a messenger ta Rouie, te
tell tise Pope that the Saine Ilowed on more ma-
jesticaily lifter reeivîng flhc bodies of thc mur.
dcrcd heretics -this king, who left the scene of
thse birtb o! his fiat born te witaess the executiin
of Protestants-tbis man, harclcned as Lie wus,
was ever after visited witis fearful co:bpunctioie.
His physician relates, that affer the fatal deed,
the king ofien conféssed, Ibat froi tbe beginuing
o! thse massacre, he felt as if ie hadl been in a
higis fever ; and that thse figures cf the murder-
ed, whth their races besmeared with blood, sei-
ed ta start every moment bafore bie eyeas, bathi
iviien he slept and whila awalce. This mental an-
guisbl tise vretched man endured for three ycars,
a.. dieu died of a strauge, bloody disease, wbich
1111Y Le said te have wrapped hum in blood!

0f the chie! persons Who were engaged iu the
Parisian maâssacre, mally, if nlot tise me ,st, fell by
a violent deatis, in the space o! two y cars. The
iiuke d'Aumale and Cosseins, who finit entered
tise chambar ef Coligny, on the erriad of blood
three masters cf the camp, not a few lords ami
gentlemen, aboya 60 captai4s, and net less thon
20,000) common soldiers, wero siain et Rochelle.
And in still ablotber forte tise kingdom virs 'visited
ivith thse ted. The rastraints whlch the Protes-
tant religion hall exertad, being in a grat mca-
,lure removcd, a dolue o f crime bîoke fortL,rand
thse nation was muade te feel Uic presence of au
angry God. Verily there is a (3od that juzdgeis
in tise ouil !-Pxrtan.


